Leo George Jacques
November 22, 1942 - April 28, 2020

Leo (George) Jacques was a really funny guy! He had many friends who enjoyed having
him around. He enjoyed having fun and hanging out. George also loved God and enjoyed
reading the Bible and sharing his knowledge with his grand kids. He was born on
November 22, 1942 in Salt Lake City, Utah to parents Manuel and Pauline Jacques as a
young man George served in the Army. George has 5 children in total 4 of them are living.
Gina, Dion, Anthany Jacques with first wife Charlotte together they had 11 grandchildren,
10 great grandchildren and 2 great-great grandchildren and Faith and Leah Jacques from
previous wife Connie together they had 5 grandchildren. He was a fan of art, cars and
collecting he always found really cool stuff. He enjoyed spending time with his grand-kids
and loved surprise visits from his kids he greatly adored his long time best friend and
companion Miss Kitty (his precious cat) on April 28, 2020 at the ripe old age of 77 George
sadly took his last breath with his youngest son Anthany by his side in Salt Lake City,
Utah. Although this is very heart-breaking and we are all going to miss him greatly we are
at ease knowing he is no longer suffering. He was very loved and will be truly missed.
He is preceded in death by both parents, grandparents, and daughter Leah Saxman
(Jacques).
Due to the coronavirus pandemic and the safety and well being of all family members and
friends, we will not be having a Celebration of Life, but we hope that you will hold these
precious and fond memories with George dearly to your hearts and we thank you all for
being so supportive and a part of his life.

